
A MvOTIO FOR THE YEAR.

"cLet lis(1 U npt once, and( I)OSSCss it ; for el ablwIIne to ovecomc e"~~n ii 30.

-1jE hosts of Jsrael. lad passed thle wilderness, and were liom' the
borders of the promiscd land. Tbey badt escaped froni thie cruel

Sboudage, of IEgypt, crossed the R~ed Sea, escaped the, perdls of
Sthe w'ilderness, andi were about to cnter the kInd 1!owjng withl inilkz

and honley. l'ut lirst a chosein band wvas selected by àMo0ses tO
gYo lp and spy out the land, andic biig loid. agatin. These mlen

fiilfihled thecir Commission :they said the hid wvas goo(l> and they broliit
back a sampiille of its fruits ; but they also said the moen of the land we%-re.
strong, an~d their cities waf,,lcd Up to beaveni: ami worst of ail, they bad seen
the tail sons of Anakz there, iii wh'ose siglit they ivere but as grasshoppers.
This report isoagdthe people. They desircd the land, but lèared the l'oc;
and in their hearis turlned. backz inito Egypt. Blut among thlese crav'en bearts
there Nvas one w-'ho stood firnii: " Caleb stillçd the peoplc before Moses, alid
s.afd, Let us go up at once, and possess it; for we -are w~el1 able to overcomne

rieader ' will yoiu talze this as your illotto for thie comiuig year ? YVou
have escapcd fromn Egypt; perliaps yoll have <'dwelt in the wilerîîss ai longc
seltsonl ;", it is time yoi. Nvolnt farther; tinie that you pressed forw'ard into
the 1 )romised lauld-

Vihe land of rcst froin inbred sin,
The land -~f finislied lioliiue&q."

Doe you fear your enemis-the tail sons of Anak.? ri ear theni not 1 thdeir
strength is departedl froin thexu"-adye by the aýwfuil spindors of the
<îuiUlar of lire" » giowingt above the hlost. Gird on1 youir aruner; follow the,
Captain of your salvation ; shout aloud your battie Cry tili, caughit Up, by tell
theusald earnlest hlearts, it shail roll ini thunder clown thie bile. CC Let lisg
up at once, and I)0ssess it; for -we are vell able to overcoiae it."

«CLet us go up." WThiere? Into, the land of proiise-the Callaan or
IPrfect love. Thon there is sucli a land ? Doubtless there is, aLS thousands of
happy Iw-ellers within its borders cai tcstify. 1?erhiaps from Soule p3isgah of
spiritual communlion yoîb have caughIt glimpses of its beauty, and your hecart
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